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Mr. Bill. Hopkins 
410 Wilbur Avenue 
Fairborn• Ohio 
Dear Billi 
Septem r 291 1958 
Enclos d y u \till find the promised letter 
esnaerning the incident t Ti-oy. I c rtainly ho 
th.at you ill ba ble to u .. · · hl.s lotter to it - be t 
ad.vantage an th!>t th t<es _ ts of its us - will · the 
ole ring of y n - in the matter. 
I feel t he th implications that h ve been 
placed a.gair.st ma aoneerning it EU"e unjust an . un arran d 
d t t this letter shows t. · t to re true. 
I app~ ciate your interest and t~ ht forwax-d-
n.ees in coming to me ·1.. th the nntter.,. 
f'rat rnally yout- ·, 
'"Johl1 Allen Chalk 
